
Friend of Oswalds | 
| KnewMrs Kennedy 

Special to The New York Times. 

| = WASHINGTON, Nov. 23: 
Bcotor ae bOrY 
‘elety figure and burasis bP : 
‘moter has emerged, as the.re- 

‘Salt of several extracre 
coincidences, as the ¢ 

| dmiown link between the f 
‘ily of President Kennedy and 

duhis assassin, Lee Harvey Qs- 

Testimony by. George’ Se 

dé. Mohrenschildt* before: the |. 
Warren: Commission brought. 

| out that he knew Mrs, Jacque / 
‘line Kennedy,” the . former) 

facqueline Bouvier, as a little” 
irl on Long Island. in 1938,.. 

| Yemained her mother’s friend 
dyer the ensuing years. and 

report. made no: .rereren 
the coincidence ‘of. Mr. 
Mohrenschildt’s. 

Kennedy's . mother 
rand later with. the Oswal 
‘interest in. tne .53-year-ol 
Man. and. promoter. was: s 
in the. fact. that 118. pags 
testimony in. ‘the™ hearin 
leased. today: .dealt.: with :hi 

imet -Jackie, ther 

othe letter was written om 

|Dec. 12, 1963, from -Port-au-! 
toh ce, Haiti, where Mr. de 

obrgnschildt now lives ap 

jas a iseries of business vets 
res in which he is associated 

the Government of Presik 

lent Francois Duvalier. 02°". 

© He asked. Mrs. Auchincloss 

to. express “my deepest... sym~ 

‘pathy to your daughter and tell 

her that both my brother and 

Y will always. remember her as 

a charming little girl from. 

lWast Hampton.” ES 

“gince we. lived in Dallas. per- 

‘™anently last year and before,” 

he wrote, “we had. the. misfor- 

tune to have met Oswald and 

especially “his . wife Marina 

sometime last fall. Both my 
wife and I. tried to help poor 

Marina who . could not speak 

any English, was mistreated by 

her husband; she and. the baby 

were malnurished [sic] “ang 

sickly. We-took them to 

hospital.” - ; 

#1 was just sitting in my 

dice thinking of the strange fate} 

which made me.‘know Jackie 

when she was.@ little girl-) 

jand which made me also. know} 

{fhe’ assassin (or presumed as- 

‘became a friend and protector . 
},0f-Oswald and: his wife;"Ma~_ 
“ina, in Texas’ 24 years later. 

“Another :- coincidence. -was’. 

ds of Jack: Bi 
and his father.?”™. 

de Mohrenschildt 1 
ission. that his «friend 
Mrs.-Kennedy’s mother. Qe) Ris wi hild.”. he 

rs. Hugh D.:Auchinc sassin), his wife and child, i 

nore orless:remained, eq 000000 

ise. we still’ see each oth 
gsionally." <8. : 

-Ho Noted Coincidence 

Reply Was Sent 

Mrs... Auchincloss replied, 

Bs thanking him for his letter, and 

: femarki that “it -seem: : 

© Exhibits appended to. the pmtinary. to me that ye 
commission’s. . hearings: show! mew Oswald and that: you 

that following President Ken-' knew Jackie as a child.” 
: ination, Mr. de “Tt-is certainly a very stange 

: % world,”: she wrote. ae 
“Mr, de. Mohrenschildt | testi- 
fied that after he and his wife 
fad. befriended the Oswalds -in. 
Ballas, he once told Oswald that 
,i met Mrs. Kennedy when: she! 
was a child, you know, that 

she was a. very strong-willeg 

@hild, very intelligent and very 
‘atéractive child you see, and. % 
very attractive family, and 
‘thought that Kennedy was dqz 
ing’a very good job with regard. 
$6: the racial: problem, you 

wet ay 
And he’ also: agreed wit! 
me,” Mr. de Mohrenschildt tes- 
tified, “Yes, yes, yes; I think 
itis an ‘excellent President, 
young full of energy, full , of 

good ideas.” ; 
. He was an admirer of Pres- 
ident .Kennedy,” he said. <i: 
“Mr. de-Mohrenschildt’s testi 
Ynony showed that the Oswalds| 
‘became friends of Mr. de Moh- 
renschildt and of other . Rus- 
sian-born’ persons in Dallas 
after. their arrival in Texas,| 

even. though they were socially 

and. economically.-below that 
sTOUp. es LY, D 

during: World: War.IL. he w: 
inthe United States “on: 

tions in: Texas then. ©... 
}: Although the commi 

51%


